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.§tanfoni, Or California, L said
to be wortlftwenty ninon&

THERE are 4,0,7341 lawyers in• this un-
haWylcountry.

LADYFn.txxr.rx, wife of the great Arc-
tic:explorer, is dangerously ill in London-
' The Palestine exploration parts sailed
from New 'York Saturday.

The steamer Cady from Liverpool has
arrivedat New York.

The town of Shaunties Springs, Utah,
was debtroyed by tirellast Wednesday.

Gov. Tildenleft Albany for New York
on Saturday. He didn't leave wordwhen
he would return.

The machine shop in Pittsburg, •owned
by James Brown tSon, was burned yes-
.tcrday morning. Loss $lOO,OOO.

Woods fires are circulating round about
neaten-, Ont., so 'that that village is in
danger of destruction.

CHOLERA has broken out in the United
States steamer Saco, on the Asiatic Sta-
tion.

THE rumored alliance between Russia
and Great: Britain is denied semi-oftiei-
allv.

IN Virginia the Free _Masons talk of ta-
king a distinctive part in the celebration
of .the' Centennial.
• Htnn.ut has i agreed to apologize to
Great Britain for honoring a. Mandarin
missionary murderer. •

IT is estimated that over 14,000,000
worth' of cattle have been stolen from
Texas herders by the border raiders. .

PERU has more dcgs than' any other
country of Its size. Hence the Peruvian
bark. • ,

•, JAPAN is still-progressing. It has sav-
ings banks, post-offices; telegraphs and
embezzlements.

Furrin, the only colored cadet at
West Point, stands forty-sixth in a class
of seventy-seven.. _

IT,is not a wide calculation to say that
,75,900 Americans will visit Europe this
summer.

Exot.An-reads `Si bags of American
newspapers every time the mail-from this
blarsted country gets in.
. A great. deal of damage to the grain
crbps,was caused by the recent rains in
California.

HErowi's from the Southern States say
that the corn and cotton crops this year

.
,«•ill Lc unusually large.

Drum' c. a, recent thunder storm in
iftutberford comity, 111., numerous per-
sons were struck by lightning. --

The French Assembly will to-day
cuss the subject of :In appropiation-40
the Philadelphia Centennial Exebition.
' COMMISSIONER of Pensions MeKinhon

will visit • the different Pension Agencies
in the We 4 and 'make a thorough exami-:
nation of the same.

-

ON and after July Ist the postage on a
single letter to any part of Europe, and

• for Egypt and Asiatic Turkey, will only.
be 'five cents. •

'. Gis. Sut.ttm.AN ,etS the handsione sum
. of X60,000 from, the Appletons for the

• copyright of his- memoirs,. and a royalty.
• on each book,sold.

°. TUE Government. of Sweden has ap-
propriated '593,800 ,in gold to defray the

' enienses of, the representation of that
!country at the Centennial.
, The steamship;Corinthian, from Quebec
to*Glasglow, has arrived' iu the Clyde.
Shewasin collisionwithau iceberg and.

. lost her bowsprit and figurehead.
• The Czar, when he' returns from his.vis-

! • it to Warsaw, will pass through Bohemia.
The Emperor of Austria will greet _him
at the frontier.

ller Majesty's steamer Swallow return-
ed to St. Mons 'N. F., on. Saturday'.

• She saw nothing of the wreck of theVicki-
!burg .Or the missing boats.

Bitioklyn hs,s caught • the centennial
fever and proposes to centennial the bat-

- tel !Long'lsland!on Battle Hill, Green:
wood Cemetry, August 22nd Mt%

Three-perskms have died at Dublin from
the effects of drinking whiskey at the fire
Fridayvn night, and seventeen are in the
Mk:pita] for the same cause-

• The tire Which broke out in Dublin an
Friday night has been entirely extinguish-

Fiveithousand casks of. liquor and
thirty-tire houses Were destroyed. 1

Tim, new Masonic temple in New York
rust about S:41.300,000 including ground
huilding and' furniture. It is the finest31asonic temple nLthe United.States.

IT is understood that that Maine man
whims the. courts 'recently decided to be
`;lie biggest liar in the State," will start

.a _Democratic paper forthwith.
• Tut: returns of pass,c,ngers transpord

by the railroad: companies to and from
Boston. on Thin-sday, fi,ot up two hun-dred thousand. • -

.31 ‘n.‘f-ni N bands of Sioux Indians alre
• causingyonsideralde annoyance near the
line of the Union Pacific Railroad. Gen.
-Sherillaunggc:its vigorous meastires,j

FilaNt.xx, an American spirituali4,
who 'Professed 'to ,photograph deceased
persons, has been -convicted in Paris of
iswitulling.aud sentenced to six months'.imprisonment:

Oeorgell. Fitch. of Brighton who
recently delivered. the Woodford Priothation :12-Cornell, has assumed the edit-
orship of theNial...mra Falls Daily Revi;s-

An 4kot & use iountier of people attended
a meeting or workingmen Friday evening

_Montreal. to consider the causes which
have produced the, dullness of trade. • ,

. Tftti Minuerta farmers are piying
bushel for dead gTasshoppers. Theybil,
dren arc all i!.,-etting .rich from the prG-
i-eeds of their sales of this new comma.

• •

, Tennyson'snew drama, "queen Alary"
i.;'puhuished., The London limo+, in a re.,
view of the tli-aina, declarer there is more
trueLfire in it thaiiin anything which has
appeared since Shakspeare's time.

• A California. physician namedFredericGeile hashrought suit against James Lick
the millionaire,fur the recovery of a claim
.4! $5:1,000 for medicalattendance for the
period of 242 years.

TitE,New York Trilottle4 discussing
strikes. concludes that there is only one

.-way in Which any man in this country can
liz.his own wages—and that is by becom-

ing a number of Congress.
A $l,OOO diamond was stolen from the

hilt of a sword of Gen. Sheridan's at his
house in Chicago the ether day, and he
suspects a man pretending to.be a New
York Graphit-artist of theMime.

IN removing some bodies from the Ben-nington. Vt, _cemetery, the other day,
that of, "Mrs. Bartlett,, -which has been
hurled some 12' years,!was found to be
petrified, weighing 500pounds.

AT a big bull tight at Madrid the otherday for., charitable purposes, three men
and several horses werekilled. " A little
morebull," roared the `ladies and gentle
Men as they reluctantly left the pit forWme.

THE trains from Bangor, Me., on theEurolteati and North:American,Railroad,
Tuk,stlay, was stopped by an . immen.Se
number of eaterpillars_on the triekinear
a poplar grove, and they bad to sand the
track to get along.

Tni Prince of \Vales has declared his
inteutiiat to subscribe a hundred poundsayear for five years to the fund for precut--
Mg good thoroughbred stallions. A punt-
ber of noblemen and geutletnen haye
made the like auttouncenient.t

Gen. Martinez i'amdos " has succeeded
in crossing the river Ebro, •notwithstand-
ing it heavy fire was kept up upon hisforces byll the Ca dists. By this movement
he has established communication' withGen. Jo4ellar, commander of the Army
of the Centre:

citizen of Portland. Me., has a vatsn-
° able rel* in the shape of a' ring .once

worn byltlie wife, of President Maison.
His _of iery heavy gold, with; a blood-

' stone. .under which is •alittle braid of
hair froin the heads :of Washington and
Jackson.

Tu body of John Blackford, an Amor-
' lean.; has recently been -found in a large
-block of ice in the neighborhood of Mont.
Blanc, aft t several days of thaiicThe

.unfortuna tourist tried three years a'o•

. to ascend Mont Blain; without a guide,
and was ..never heard. of. His feattuis
and clotliCs are :gild to be perfectly pre-
-served.

The , American rifleman, by invitation„e the Lord Mayor. attended divine ser-
ice yesterday at St. Patricia; Cathedral,

Dtiblin, Ireland. The sermon, whichwas preached by Cannon. Keeper, as an
• eulogy .or monarchy and the established

Itesidents 'of the city comment
severely On the speaker's taste. In the
evening, the visitors enjoyed the h&pit4l-
-y -of" the Lord Mayor's mansion.

1
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Fon aOVEUXOII.
EN.' JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

, Ot -Montgomery.
I FOR STATE TREAsui,i

119MY RAWLE,
4415 f Erie Cotmty.

MEETING OF THE Esruß-
j-ji.LICAT: COUNTY COMMITTEId will be

held at the ,NYard House In Towandaad ?Intraday,
July 1, at Tko•elock r. x.,Lot the ri,l7ool_ef aP"
wining' IgUanalL.Conisolneee"aid the ' vniguao•
el= of other important =dm= attend-ance la desired.

8. W. ALVORD,
M. H. TVRSEB, Chttkirata.Secretary. ,

PROIMIIIIIIN MID rgnarmi.

convention of Prohibitionists
was held in Harrisburg last Week,
which placed in ik:inifiation as can-
didate for Governor,. Dr. Palmer
,AUDLEY BROWN, of Beaver County,
and .ELIJAH Y. rIALTITYPACII., of
Chester County, for State Treasurer.
The resolutions are very lengthy,
covering all the moral and political
aspects of the temperance question,
and denounce both the politicarpar-
ties as being conspirators against the
pnblic mite by repealing the local-
option law against the vote, the pro-
test, experience and petition of the
people, influenced solely sti to do
bk the political powers of thin wickedtrade. They also arraign the'-Repub-
lican party, as being "false to duty ;

false to its loudly-proclaimed: princi-
ples of a equal justice to all, and spe-
cial favorsto none,' and ofprotection
to the weak and dependent, in
to the mischiefs which the trade in
liquors has constantly inflicted :upon
the. industry, trade, commerce and
social happiness of the people; cal-

limstto the crowded poorho4ses and
prisons filled with the victiins and to
the onerous, taxation caused by.iti or
w'ith a full knowledge of theise facts,

1 too cowardly to enforce laws against
this trade, even when supported by

I the popular verdict." They,alio de-
clare that "each vote cast' for: the
nominees of the Republican'or Dem-
!!.I ocratte party is irvote castonfavor

1 of the wicked liquor trade."
: Our readers will bear us testimony

that for more than a quarter, of a
'century the REposixa has on all oc-
casions and by all reasonable means,
been the outspoken and.consistent
advocate of the Temperanceßeform,
lending its columns freely `to,thoseWho •favored Prohibition, andde

-'

ito-

Tlully and otherwise endeavoring to
Second the labors of those Who.were
seeking,to ameliorate the evils --of In-
temperance. As _the friend. and ad-
N;ocate of Temperance-, Reform we
take issue with the absurd and: erro-
neous statements and conelnsons of
the platform put forth by this Con-
ention. We deny that the Itepubli-

I can party has been false to its; duty,
and we claim for it that it is,the true
Temperance party of the ,eountry,
nd the only organization from:which

is to proceed any advantage: or pro-gress to the cause of tenTerance.
defy the mose rabid Teraperance

n, or the most captious and--.Preju-
; diced opponent of the Reiniblican-

rty to pointout the instance where
that party has not, on every- pOssible
occasion consistent with its abjects
.4s a political organization,reeOguiaed
the justice and merits of the Tem-

ranee movement, and avowed'
-

its
friendship and co-operation._ :

-

The Democratic papers are com-
Mending the action of the Ppilibito-
-7 Convention, and extolling its
nominees, praising them as being
sound. Reptiblieans, and altogether
worthy c•

1 of support. That is,-worthy
.IL cif the support of Republica*, but

1 ,not of Temperance Demoe.r4s—ifsuch an anomalous voter'. exists.kiley hope that the ProhibitiOnists
.1 • 1m the Republican party can be!bara-
boozled into votingthe ticket uomi
.Hated at Harrisburg in 4qfflcient
numbers to hazard the electilpn of
HARTRANFT, and promote the. gtoomy
prospects of Democratic success.

1• The practical effect of this action1 1
at Harrisburg, if carried to its legiti--1Mate results, is to draw off voters
from the Republican party and there-by play into the hands oftheDe-mocracy. Every Temperance , 'man
should consider this well before mak-
ing up his mind to cast hisvo out-t,
side of the political organizationlwith

.1whichhe has hitherto acted. ,Icinety-
nine votes' out of every hundred cast
fiir the Prohibition ticket -Will be

party.Willfrom the Republican' party.
Will it advance the cause of Temper-
ance to defeat' HARTRANTT and elect
a Democratic Governor? It I was
owing to our divisions and zq

1lastlfall that the Democracy obtained
a majority in the. House of av wed
advocates of the repeal of the local-
option law. thereby claiminwn ap-
parent verdict against the I .. ' No

t;sane temperance,man will at.) , that
had the usual Republican ascendency

,

beenn maintained in both branches of
the legislature, it' would have ;been

1itnpossible to have passed tfiClrepeal-
-113' law. But the judgment'of the

1 • Ipeople, as manifested in the eleetion
of representatives was apparently
against the law. ' For this, the Re-
publican party was not to blame, but
the temperance men themselves who
defeated the Republic= candidates,
and elected the avowed advocatesofrum. A notable I instance recurred

,in this county. • . ~ • •,-,

1-
. 1-Those who find! fault with the Re--1publican party, became it will not go

.tit' the extreme length% demanded by
4the ultra prohibitionists, will dol well

to consider rationally and :;c-Almly
how much that party has already suf-
fered as a political organization bel-
-of its well understood: Syimpit-
"les with the great Temperance Re-
form. Year after year, ,elentiOn af-
ti.r election, we have seen' those in-
terested in the liquor traffic, 1 who

i • , --

ingthat our party was the party of
Temperanc* .and dropping off, one
by one, in the. Democratic ranks.As.:theEltepsdi*-.Ps.rfo:, fa s' .eitt4 organisstionit is not tight ea'
it should be:asked to n'udie the cause
of Prohibition pars:Count. itsMiliao"
bers may be allowed to differ as .to-
the means to be employed to forward'
the cause of Temperance, but so long
as it consistently upholds and !auc-

tions the efforts of the 'reformers, it
does its dutyto the country. It has
done this in the past, as it will in the
future.

The Temperance movement hai
everything to lose, and nothing to
gain by the defeat of the Republican
party. If disaster should come by
the withdrawal from the Republican
candidates of- the votes of Prohibi-
tionists, it will place in poweia party
which is avowedly unfriendly to the
Temperance cause. It will teach po-
litical parties a lesson, which cer-
tainly will not tend to the advance-
ment of the reforms so earnestly de-
sired; namely, that the advocacy of
Temperance principles is not an ele-
ment of strength, but is fraught with
danger and defeat. The Republican
party is the only - political organiza-
tion which ever dared to take open
-ground in favor of Temperance—:-the
only one which dared when in power
to pass restrictive and prohibitory
laws. To build up and strengthen
that party is to build up and
strengthen the cause of Temperance
and morality. To strike it down is
to remove all restrictions and give
fall sway to the traffic in liquors:
Upon the Temperance men rests -the
responsibilfty of decidingwhetheror
not the Republican party shall suffer
because it has been a party ofreform,
temperance and morality.

EX-60V. BIGLEB.

Gov. BiciLzu is one of the shrewd-
est political leaders in the Democratic
party, and undoubtedly could secure
the gubernatorial nomination this
fall if he desired. But he foresees
the triumphant election of General
HARTEANYT and therefore wisely de-
clines to allow, his name to ,be used
in connection with the nomination.
He has addressed the following letter
to Dr. WILSON, of Clearfield county:

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
New York, June 4, 1875.

1
ToDr. R. W. Wilson, Clearfield, Pa.:

MY DEAR SIR : I am in possession of
yours of the 2d, and have made special
note of what you say therein about the
Centennial celebration and about State,
politics,, and have to say inreply, that it'
is unnecessary to dikusa the Guberato-
rial questiorq so, far as relates to mysilf,,
for I am not a candidate for the nominn-
tionnnd cannot be induced tobecome one.
It is->now almost twenty-four years since
the people of Pennsylvania selected me to
811 that high and honorable office, as they
did, also, at a subsequent date confer up-
on me another trust of equal distinction
and honor, and it must not be understood
that I expect or desire them, at this late
period in my life, to again select me for
the Gubernatorial chair. So far from this
it gives me real pleasure to withdraw my
name from the canvass and to concede the
coming opportunity to the younger men
of my party, who arc able and willingto
endure the toil and excitement incidentto
a political aunixtign. Beside, I should
not feel willing, for some months to come,
to leave the Centennial work, in which I
am now constantly engaged, and when I
do so, I hope it may be to return to my
family and friends at Clearfield.

With sincere respect, I remain your
obedient servant, W.M. 81011111.

i WE uori every reader of the RE
PORTER who has been seriously con-
templating casting. his vote against
GOT. HARTRANFT on temperance
principles, has read, or will read, the
very able and convincing argument
of our valued correspondeit, " Cas-
telar," in last week's issue. We do
not believe the great majority of tem-
perance men desire to pursue a
course whi'ch can only result in inevi-
table defeat, to the cause ; and' it re-
quires no • argument to convince any
sane person that the triarnph .pf the
Democratic party is the death-knoll
to all temperance measures. We sin-
cerely believe that! the local-OptiOn
law should have been allowedi- to _re-
main on the statute books, but as
both branches of the legislature voted
to accept it, and many earnest and
conscientious temperance men, es-
pecially in the counties where the
people. voted in favor of license,
urged the Governor to sign the re-
pealing act, for the reason that the
new law was much more restrictive
than the old, we think it greatinjul;-
tice on the part of temperance men
to cast their votes against him, when
his defeat is certain to give us an ad-
ministration hostile to all temperance
legislation, for it makes no difference
what the individual views of the
Democratic nominee for Governor
may be, the party is in favor of rum,
and if elected, he will be compelled
to obey the behests of his constitu-
ents. •

TnE Bradford Republican and
Northern Tier Gazette advocate the
adoption of the Crawford county
system in nominating candidates in
this county. We have never had
pinch faith in the system, but will
cheerfully give it a trial if the people
so desire. It has many objections
and gives boroughs And thickly-set-
tled localities great advantage over
therural districts and sparsely-settled
sections. However, we are not pre-
pared to say it may not be so em-
ployed in this county as to.prove ad-
vantageouiin the selection of candi-
dates, and we hope to see :the next
County Convention take some action
in thematter. Professional politicians
cannot with safety disregard the
wishes of the people in the nomina-
tion of candidates, and any system
which will serve to secure a• more
general interest and participation in
the primary meetings should be re,
sorted to, in order that nominating
conventions may more fully represent
the-wishes ofthe people.

• SINCE the Democmts have come
into power in Connecticut the reduc-
tion of the State debt has mimed.
Last year the expeines exceeded the
income by nearby $100,000.,

11111111111111411110r1111rIN
Tni cormtivenidwip ' understand

,1the ex Affairs, and
Amy • from it;

ai4 the 'penpt? lusolve to act

interligiilitly**ji right direction.
_

no of thosepy, the-witateloe,c•ro
.fteakit in ilia -last eleciiion for Con-

which snmetimeaMark our po-
litical contests, all, calculation as-to
the result was impossible, and the :
Demoeratie party secured a majority
in the lions°, of Representatives;
while the majority of the people arc
Republican. Whatever may have
peen the cause of this denouement, it
behoves us -to examine carefully
into the chaiacter and ,qualifications
of the party Which his achieved so
sudden a success, though so obnox-
ious to the nation and ascertain its
capacity to protectttie public welfare,
and to guide the COmitry through a
period of acknowledged difficulty.

It has often been asked,, what are
the principles of, the' Democratic
party ?—The questiontwas answered
during the last Preaidential cam-
paign. "The Demi*tic party,"
said a ;gentleman, "never had but
two s pillars on which: to stand, or
upon which it_ his stood for fifty
years, namely : slavery and negro
bating, and whisky." True, `slavery
has been destroyed, but the Demo-
cratic party regrets its destruction.
Its hatred of the 'negro is so ingrain-
ed that it seems as if a Democrat
could hardly regard him as a 'main
being: Tint its love Ofwhisky is as
firm as ever, in spite of the 'temper-
ance cause; and its use of it in local-
ities not advanced in civilization,
show what a fOrce it is.II If the
strength ofthe Democratic party did
not Consist mainly in popular ignor-
ance, a larger number of inte lligent
-men would be fotuid . in its ranks.
Its surprise was intense wyon dis-
covered that the part', was success-
ful, though it numbered nd more
votes than. when it had often be-
moaned defeat. And: it discovered
further, that its success was owing to
Republican supinenessi which preven
ted thousands ofRepublican voters.
from goingto the poll he intelli-
gence of the country, therefore, failed
in its duty, and ; let the election go
by default. The nsuat high. purpose
and love oftruth; as applicable tothe
great business oflife were absent, and
the 'partymost afraid oftruth came
into power on the shoulders of that
neglect. But the history ofthe Dem-
ocratic party cannot be concealed by
its fears, nor blottedi out by its mis-
representations; and, indeed, its fears
are justified; for it will have to face
the truthwhich itoughttohaVe heard,
and which might havetreed the coun-
try from Democratic ascendancy.
The party is now on trial before_ the
nation ; and were not the situationso grave, we cnight !limy that it re,

minded us ofthe Irishman that was
brought into court for an offense he
had committed. The Irishnian tren-
bled and wept, and was othe
easy. Ills lawyersought to
him Isjith the assuMree that
would do,him justice. 1,1 " 0,"
Irishnian' «be my 1);ow1,,
what I'm afraid off" The
was covicted and suffered.
justice will be .nieted out to

• Iseun-
com fort
he court
Fried the
ustice is
rishman

nd that
he Dem-
shadowocratic party, we have not a

of a doubt.

TIE Temperance Convention,which assemblal at illarrisburg on
Wednesday of last *leek, made the
following nominationsDr. R.l lAtDLEY
BROWN, of Lawrene'e county, for
Governor, ELIJAH P.TENNYPACKER,

1 for State Treasurer. The.hiladel-
i phis Times, (34eCLuitE's pfiper) con-
I siders it a strong ticket and says "it
will poll from ten te. twenty thous-
and votes.- The TiMes, also exults
in the belief that it-Will dragI its prin.
cipal support from the Republican
ranks. Such rerattrki, from such a

1 source ought toopen the ;eyes of sin-
teere temperance men to the fact that
thirs movement, 3hould it de I.elop any

• • ;.,

considerable strength', can have no
other result than tOistrengthen the
Deniocrats at the exPense. of the Re-
publican party,, • If they are satisfied
with this, we suppose it is 11l right;
but a much manlier course would be
to vote ,

directly ' for the Democratic
candidates. We : believe, !otowever,
before the contest is oven that the
sincere friends of temPerane will be
disgusted with

_
being used as cats-

_paws to haul. DemocOtic chestnutsout of the fire and will,thro7 dismay
into the Democratic enmp by resolv-
ing to vote the Republican ticket.

, Wilms every candidate his an un-
doubted right to solicit the aidof any
and all of his Mends: in forwarding
his interests, we adviie Republicans
to be on their guard against making
pledges, or allowing their feelings to
get too much enlisted for any indi-
vidual. The best interests Of the
party should be considered fifst, and
no goodRepublican Will ask , to have
the party weal' subordinated to his
individual ambition. , Discuss the
merits and claims of the severallgen-
tlemen named in connection with the
office to be filled, and then d termine
to act for the best interests f party
and the county. L 4 personal likes
and dfilikes be forgotten; while we
all unite to restore old Bradford to
the proud position she ao long occu-
pied on the roll of Republican coun-
ties.

COL. HARRY lior., of Wilkes-
Barre, as Chairman of the ' epubli-
can State Central Commit •, is a
guarantee that the campaign will be
an active, energetic one. NO better

.131
selection could have been le.• H.
N. WueLutats is the Mem of the
committee for this county.:meet-
ing of the committee is called for"
Friday, July 2d, atliarrisbu •., when
the work of the i cauipaign will becommenced.

" •

We have repeated!, y palled n4,41-
flow to the undenioeratie,andpOtt,
et4eVeteta 4 etnnidative inyv,

- . ...,

itaYernig;a4 lidt#:ted by 01, 1k,
demainghe Bec : Thronghigqi
c**ilibli'llirs .. ifibe ...........-Kr ._

..

ell in thenewCons itutionand. is now
,

part of the fundamental law' of the
State, so far as Judges,;County Com-
missioners and C4untyl'Auditors are
concerned. PoliticallYi the system '
will not work to I the advantage of
either party,but it is an outrage upon
every voter, inasmuch as it denies
him the right of any choice in the se-.
•leetion of certainl officers. Ile can
neither vote for no against a portion

!of the candidates obe selected. - Be-
low we give thd ncltu3ions of the
Commission appointed by the legisla-
tpre of 1874 to retie&e new Con-
stitution on the sr bjec :

"The objections to is section areti.liserious and practical. The system of
county management ban always been
a matter of law, and wisely so as, ab-
solutely necessarylto a4commodate it
to, the changes in times, places; and
circumstances. But this section es-
tablishes an unalterable and funda:
mental mile, which no exigency can
modify or dispense with. It also de-
stroys all experience and knowledge
acquired in the management of coun-
ty affairs, by turning out the whole
board of commissiionein or auditors,
at one and the same time. Under the
old system two commissioners, or au-
ditors always reniained in office to
preserve the skill and knowledge ac-
quired in thesservice. By the whole-
sale turning out required by the sec-
tion, the clerk bcconrs practically
the board of commissioners, and
these, when coining 1n altogether,
must look' to him for guidance in
their duties. The auditors haie not
even this aid, but musht endeavor to
settle the accounts of the officers
with the small knOwledge that- plain
and unlearned-men have in the comi-
ty generally till the office of auditors.

"The purpose of the section was to
adaptthe system to the new mode of
voting. It,seemsi to us the good pro-
posed to be gained by it, ,bears no
proportion to the evils it will entail.
"If the peoplereally desire to

elect these officers in the mode pro-
posed by this section, 'this will leave
them at liberty tO doo.. They can
pass laws providing fo their election
upon the cumulative p an, or the re-
strictive, if they

the experimen ,
they should

theypie se. If, afterIstryinconclende that it nias of best to con-
tinue it, they should alitandon it with-
out waiting to char;

the Constitu-
tion. The section w at best an ex-
perimdrit, and experipiets are more
easily and safelytried in statutethan
in constitutional provlsions."

H. H. Rocxwzmi, a prornirient
1democrat of Elmira, administers a

severe but merited vrebuke to the
over-zealous eitiAens ,of that city,
'who propose to erect a_monumnt to
the Confederate (lead who lie buried
in'the cemetary the . ''Mr.- R. 'con-
eludes an ;open lette to Than. H.
BOARDMAN SMITM on the subject in
the followingsenidble language :

,

..No matter now Wholi. dsown the wind,
the Whirlwind was Upon us ; their coun-
try called for reapers an they responded
to.the call—some with their . lives, others
with their limbii, their health and their
liberty—all ;endured danger, privation,
hardships. 'And Or what? Toy told us
it was the strugglejofloyaltyagainst trea-
son. We believed that we were fighting
for a great and sacred principle ; that we
were engaged in saving the _nation. We
held then,aewe do now, that the men op-
posed to us in deadlyconflict wore trying
to destroy the repeblie. 1 But we held no
bitternessagainst the men. Ulm against
their cause that we arMyed. •We called
it treason. ; You then called-it treason.

The struggle ended atj last. !, The final
victory came. The boys came. marching
home. Youreceived therewith openarms.
You called them your deliverers—the sav-
iors of their, country. llnndreds of those
boys still hire here in your midst. The
censusof 18,70, I think, showed that about
700 of thencthen resided in this county.
Nearly two hundred lie buried inthe Pot-ter's i'ield atWoOdlawn.l The city holds
the title to the ground, land if it chasemight run a plow lover the whole plot and
efface the last vestige of both blue and
gray. Ten years have elapsed, and nei-
ther you or your redecessors in Congress
have succeeded inobtaining title .for the
government-to the ground, orevenreplac-
int, the rotting head boards which mark
the resting placeslof both Union and Con-
federate dead e. A few of their late
bomrades in ar msmostofthem poormen,
mechanics and laborers iwith families toSupport, haVebanded the Ive s togetherin the Grand Army of the-Republic for
purposes of .I,‘raternity,', ' harity:and Loy-
alty.

They have reiieved h ndreds of desti-i
tate comrades and their! widows and or-
phan.% They have tried time and again
to awaken the attention ip!i• ourcitizens tothe importance of erecting a_monument
or memorial hallyn honor of our own sol-dier dead. ,The have calledpublic meet-ings and appointed imeXceptionable com-
mittees to raise lends. But not a dollar
has been raised No voice has responded
to the call. ' Why, sir, when the war com-
menced, Elmira Was merely a ' village.
Her merchants nd buimess men werepoor. The warade them rich and madenlthis a prosperous find thriving city. Hun-dreds of our business men date their pros-
perity from . the dime when Elmira was
made a military!; depot! The great in-
crease of Inusinefi the rapid advance in
the value o 1 real estate, land the general
growth and 'prosperity of the city all date
from the commencementiof the war.

Up here in the !town of Caton, Stirlien
county, wherethere is not as much wealth
in the whole Wei as there is between the
two bridges' on Water Street, they have
erected a soldiersl monument of granite,
costing $1,700. Now, Sir, while we do
not desire to war with the poor handsfull
of dust which Bella the !confederate por-
tion of ourPotter's Field, while we are
willing to grant that they were brave and
honest and Patrietic as they Understood
patriotism, we still do not believe in 'ex-
alting disloyalty et the expense of patri-
otism ; we do believe that a distinction
should be made between the cause and
its mistaken advocates And victims. It
was their' misfortune to !be engaged in a
geriiCe which the logic of events hastangli,is was treason. Let the dead past
bury its dead, and if yen desire to erect
monuments,' rememberfirst those of yourown household. Be jussand afterwards,if you choose, yori'may be generous.

IThe morbid sentimentalism which
would have us forget the errors of

i .

the southern people should hot lead
'mi. into even seeming Ito .honor their
.'cause, or forgetfulness of our own

patriotic brave defenders.eWe are willingto forgive the mis-
guided followeri; of tlie, "lost cause,"
but liave no deslre tofoi lt thei.• -Ull-Jrgei
holy attempt to dearhy our govern-
ment. Let:their livieSed design and
itsresults' Serve'as a warning tocorn-

!irrg generations.'
•

. 1Tun opposition arel vainly search-
ing for scenenoble ground of
opposition to CT:.II /62sAnrr, but
his administration hasibeen so excep-
tionally free frUm faults and errors
that they are ',compelled to admit
that there ig " o fault in him."

ALIIIZ. SeClll7ll,ll.
011•00111111.

FMHere is what the Andeago,-.lnter
°caul' thinks of Col.;14€0161 as
YeibiAtari":•'--

441)a7 giap lnsig-
t hale s celtafti4tadience, and

moat speakers when standbig before
'an' audience hive-a-ears not to in-
dulge' iri pure personal spite. Ifthey
have any vestige ofreasonleft, they
conclude that only a small portion
of the audience are likely to be inter-
ested' in a recital of the personal
griveances of the speaker. If they I
are not, wholly lunatics, they richly
conclude that the betrayal, of passion,
and hate will inevitablyrob any sober
sentiments they may chance to ex,
press ofall moral force. In short:
when a politican mounts the stump,
he endeavors to command for the oc-
casion whatever of common sense he
happens topossess, anddoes notmake
an ass of himself by airingall his pri-
vate griefs, which becowe follies as
soon as made public. But Mr. Edit--
or McClure can neither forget him-
selfor his personal sorrows. He says
to his small audience in substance :

"..The Republican paity of Pennsyl-
iambi have placed an excellent State
ticket in the field. Governor Hart-
ranft has discharged 'the duties ofthe
'Executive 'office even to Any satisfac-
tion. Mr. Rawle is a most respecta-
ble gentleman, eminently fit for the
officeofTreasurerof State; I should
hare been gratified to support both
of the candidates If it had not hap-
pened, unfortunately, that my per-
sonal enemy, Simon Cameron, assist-
,ed at their nomination.

"It would have been proper for
you; Republicans of Pennsylvania,
to cast your votes solidly for Hart-
ranft and Rawle, were it not for the
circumstance that Simon Cameron
will also vote for them:l But I can-
notsupport any man who receives
the support of Mr. Cameron, because
he is my enemy ; and I advise you to
join me in revenging myself on Mr.
Cameron by voting against two ex-
cellent gentlemen, who are in every
way admirably tited to perform the
duties of the offices to which they
have been respectiVely nominated by
the 'Republican party of the Key-
stone State." We are inclined to the
opinion that Mr. Cameron will pity
his enemy on account of the ridicu-
lous attitude im which he has volun-
tarily placed hinuielf and' his little
newspaper.

WE REGRET to notice that our co-
temporary of the Republican has
thought it necessary to copy from a
tionirban sheet a gross Misrepresenta-
tion of the REPORTER. The editor
.very well knows that . neither of the
editors of this, paper have ever advo-
cated a third term for Oen. GRANT
or any other Presidential candidate,
and that our, views upon that ques-
tion do not differ from his own.
What we have al4ays insisted upon,
and stip persist in, is that we, as Re-
publicans, should not allow bur iene-

mies to dictate our , course or cause
discord in our ranks by attributing
to prominent men. motives and de-
signs never entertained. We have
treated our neighbor fairly and cour-
teously and shall continue to do so,
and beg leave to intimatetohim that
misrepresentation and detraction do
not permanently enhance any cause
or business.• •

rrinigE is an old saying, that "you
must go away from home th get the
news," and the folloWing item from
the Temperance Vindicator proves
its truthfulness: C , -

"Bradford County is organizing. At an
informal meeting of the 'Prohibitory Ex-
ecutive Committee, held in Towanda,
June.oth, it was resolved to call a County
COniention to nominate a county ticket,
to meet August 30th in Towanda. C. F.
Nichols, Esq., and Capt. C. M. Manville
were appointed delegates to the State
Prohibitory Convention, though unfortu-
nately prevented from attending."

Though both the gentlemennamed
are consistent and earnest temper-
ance men, they do not approve of the
third-party. movement ; at least while
the , only *result of sucha step would
be to lose the ground already gained,
by placing in Power those who detest
temperance and temperance advo-
cates.

TIIE contest betiVeen the Baltimore
and Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Coinpanies was ended on the 16th,
by the Directors of both- companies
ratifying the basis . of settlement
agreUjd upon by President SCOTT and
`ice-President Kixo. " A single
amendment" Was adopted by the Bal-
timore and Ohio Directors, which, it
is said, had been discussed at the
conferencebetween MessrsKING and
ScOrr, and this amendment is undr-
stood to have been accepted by the
Pennsylvania Directors. The tains
of settlement are not published, but
it is undertgoodthat. the agreement
is for a period of ten years, and ,pro-
vides for. moderate and uniform Ates
betWeen all competing points, to be
maintained by both companies.

Tux Prohibitory Convention held
in Harrisburg •last week was not
largely attended. We notice the
name of Hon. J. F. CHAMBERLIN on
the Executive Committee. We, ire
noth•illing to believe that Mr. O. will
lend hig influence in a hopeless effort
to elect the ticket placed in nomina-
tion. He has been too highly hon-
ored by the Republicans ofthis coun-
ty to engage in a political enterprise
which can only eventuate in undoing
all that he has; so earnestly labored
for in the past.

Tun Director General of the In-I •

ternationikl,Exhibition isnow making
definite allotments of space to the
foreign commissioners. The space
required is in many cases very great,
and American 'exibitors, cannot safe-
ly delay making their' applieations.
A letter from the Consul General ofthe United States at Carlo .announ-
ces that the Egyptian Commission
ispreparing the exhibit tobe madeby
that eountry,and -desires that quar-
ters be provided for its residence in
Philadelphia. .

Iiwouldbe a bitter satireonRepub-
lican government if,in the Presiden-
tial election of the centennialyear,the
party which labored to destroy the
GoVemment should be entrustedwith
,its administration;

sorsi t'
, I

A BED of oyster shellahhi
ered some fifty feet belaii ,the! hi

CentenarYGcri*Kurat 1311.0Pig** •
when he wasltsmool4. ' ,AI.;A:

CALITORDLit OW, Pansl7,lvOtiat•rall
have madetheir merlin-strongfor aRipnb-
Hem Governor by acclamation. This
spontaneity offeeling and action is indica-
tive of the rising tide of a movement; of
the people which will sweep things in ;Sro-
vember. y Ii •

• 1

"WE need the means for organizing
the Democratic party in this State," ,Said
a leading lowa politician. A Wrretern.
man responded promptly by telegraM :

"Willship today one barrel whisky and
one orator ; invoiceby mail." I

Tun Republican party is today stong
er than it was two or three years ago, end
will continue to gain strength. , It[ has
but to persist in the policy which now
controls it to command the confklince of
the,nation, and to obtain a new, lease of
power.—lthineapolis Tribune.

TOE Albany Journal, in speakin of
thefuture of the Republican parth saYs:
"We must make the .worthiest nomina-
tions, enforcethe wisest policies, and aim
at the best administration. What the
greatbody of our intelligent and virtuous
people want is good government."

Tut:a 'does the Cincinnati Gazetth inter-
pret the existing political situation! in
Ohio: "The Republlinuis of Ohio;rill
make good nominations and a mens:Jible .
platform; and, laying aside all side issues,
will sweep the State in October. William
Allen will beremanded back to hisfnrm
in Ross county, and Allen Thurman Fill
have the inside track for the Presidential
nomination from Ohio,"

THE next political campaign will• be; an
active one. From every State we fi,ve
cheering intelligence of a. unity Of-pur-
pose on the part of loyal- ciiizens: Side
issues, local disputes; and all minor! di-
visions are to be laid aside until the safety
of the 'Government is pit beyond qUes-
tion. Tlie prevailing feeling is thatithe
only way tobring about reform is to 'sup-
port the party that can makb it possible.

Mn. Wiism.; believes that the Republi-
can party can carry the it ,con-
duets itself ' wisely and with' pridence.
Let fit nominations be- made, let 'unwor-thy men be retired at &cry opportunity,
let the voice of the conventions be clear
for the right, andrtliose who now wait
witbout the lines will hasten tore-enlist,
in the old cause. Then let a fight be
made such as the Republican party, with

its superb organization, is capable ,of
making, and victory is ours.

Tup Grangers do not seem to he proof
against the attmctim* of lucratiye rail-
way offices. Their highest officer, Wor-
thy Master Dudly W., Adams, has lately
been elected President of the Waukon,
Des Moines and Breckinridge Narrow
Guage Railroad, in lowa, while Past
Worthy. Master Saunders, who is chair-
man of the Executive Cernmittee of the
National Grange, was recently made vice
president of a horse railroad company in
Washington.

‘tedZION. BUTLER B. Sru.kNo, defeat_
the State Convention in the nomination
for the State. Treasurer, has sinCe re-
marked to one of the editors of the Me-
dia American,'"'thatno man in thf. j.,, State
shall exceed, him in bard work Lforthe
ticket chosen," and, we hear, lia'sl signi-
fied his intention to . stump the State for
Ilartranft and Ramie, when the .Icl.lnvass
fairly opens. pis inany'admirerslia east-
ern Pennsylvania will give him a warm
reception. There will' be no break in the
Republican column this, fall.

,

• THE American riflemen have Lech feted
'in Dublin with genuine Irish enthitsiasm.
An "assault at aims ", has beenl Gotten
up for their benefit, they have been treat-
ed to a special theatrical performance and
an ode of welcome written for the, occa-
v, I,l'on ; and as if to afford them a complete
round of sight-seeing;: there has Teen a
big fire at which burning whisky flowedthrough the streets, and an Irish mob
broke up barrels and grew hilarious over
the abundance of the- national liVeranv.ICertainly, the American riflemen an see-
ing Dublin at its best. • • •

iGENERAL. U. SAMEL F. CAR Y, *1 o was
on Tuesday nominated ' for Lientenaut
Governor by the Ohio Democrats; is 'just
now defendant in a suit • hrOught4tgainst
him in Cincinnati, for criminal frauds in
connection with a mining company: #n Col-
orado, of which he is the head.:l He• is
chargedwith , conspiring 'with T.

. 1. Put-
nam and; others to secure the'control of.
certain Mining property, 'and of selling it
in excess'.oP'its cost. It is alleged that to
accomplish, this purpose the -defendantsprocured the substitution of the rsuni of
$50,000 for that of $22,000, as' tie con-
sideration ;expressed in the 'deed 4fi,con-veyance, thereby defrauding thi plain-
tiffs of $28,000. It is also said hat of
this!: amount Cary paid ' a well- nown
chemist $2,000 to make a favour lc re:
port on the mine.

AN earthquake so severe in character
as that just reported from the yPiestertStales is rare in the United States''On this
side of the Sierra Nevada. .The I shake.
last 'week • seeme to have been litite' as
marked in some localities as manYlof the
minor disturlxinces to which thepeople of
thePacific States profess to have hecomeaccustomed. It was most-vigorous- in
Ohio, but some of the waves seem,ite have
swept over—or, undes—lndiana and Illi-
nois. We may suppose that the 'esternand Southwestern States are -, liable to
these perturbations, asslight earthquake
shocks have been frequent in thathieigion
and in 1811, daringthe famous Nei* Mad-
rid earthquake, •an extent of country
stretching 800 nines -south of th 4 Ohioriver was agitated for months, and themost terrifying phenomena werti !obser-ved:

Ix • A lively letter irom a corresPendent
travelling to the westward, the Circum- :stance is mentioned that the lioo Tree
Inn syStem has taken root in Cleand is flourishing. A sum indication of
the good work in progress is afforilehythe complaints of saloon keepers 'that
these temperance inns entices aw:iyltheir
best customers. It is a great pity thatthere are not such means of entieenwitiforganized- ' in' an our largecities,.Id Every'
dollar that is Saved from expemiiture in:drinking saloons swells the aggregate
wealth of the country by more Iluau Its
own amount, • since, in additionto the
directwastethat is prevented, tho':eietemsof crime are diminished. ii! .

CEUTAINEY one of the most unportaid
of recent events in the'Arnerican reilgious
world has been the union, consummated
this week, ofthe four Preshyterianehureh,
es of the Dominion—the Canada presby-
terlan Church, the Canadian Chinch of.
Scotland; the Presbyterian Chureof the
Lower Provinces, and the Church f Scot-
land ofthe Maritime Provinces, kUnited
Assembly has been formed on theluasis of
acceptance of 4he Oki and Nei Testa-
ments-as the only in-rdlible role Of faith
and manners, the Westminister ',Cdonfes-

sten to font the edbondlnate standard of,
the Charch, • and the.Longer and Mortar'
Catechisms to lici used for instruction,;
isith the distinct Understanding thatnoth-:
hag contained in the Confession or CatcH
chimps regal the prim' and duty o
civil mag'istraists shall be held to sanction
any principles or ;views inconsistent with,
full liberty,of 'conscience hi matters of re-
ligion. The government Lind worship 01'1
the Church arc to be in accordance with
the "Form nf PrCsbyterian Church Gov.
ernment" and-"DirectOryOf Public War
ship." MEI

THE Rochesterl.Delneerat gives the, fol ,
lowing sensible:,Mason/ why. the honest
Independent voter;'Wiest _act with the Re
publican party : ;"!Thehonest, independ-i
ent voter• is kiolchig to the Republican
party as' the onlyl body within which
can find satisfaction for himself or vindi
cation for his piinciples.' Ile seed that
the party is still true "Ur the principl •
which animated it, during the long sting
igle for notionality, and the loughe Am.
gle of recenstrnetion. Then, again, the
independent.voter beholds how futile are
his efforts to infinencd for goodthe Dem 7
oeratic ,party. Ile sees himself despised
and humiliated;his judgmentderided,and
his counsels disregarded. The independ
ent voter is the friend of the freedmen.l
He sees them in danger, if the Democmti

- party succeed inobtaining,nationalpower
Ile is afriend of a sound currency. Ho
sees it vanish under Democratic rule. If
believes that thenation shOuld keep- faitl
with itscreditors. Under Elenweratieen
chantMent he 'sees the ghost of Tpudia
tion, more terrible in its aspect than tha
of clesarism, stalk through the land."

STATE NEWS.

TnE.,Philadelphia people complain tha
European tourists from that city do no.
patronizelhe American line of steamer

C. C. l)rrrincit of Philadelphia 'na
rawly. escaped ',serious injury if not in'
start death, on Saturday morning las
by being thrown from a horse. I. IN the Orphans' Court, in Baltimore',
_the ease of Paul Schoeppc,..i petition t,
revoke the probate of a will of Miss ',fa
ria. N. Stinnecke, deceased, • and letter
-testamentary granted thereunder, upoi
the ground of an alledged marriage; a

Pa.,jbetween the testatrix an
said Schoeppe, entitling him to her enti
estate,„ Judge.lnglis delivered the .opinica
of the Court, holding that the petition°
had failed- to prove the marriage allege
and that the documents produced by hi
to establish it; were forged. •Selioepii,e
.now a convict in Clicheago of.forgery, .0
der the name of P. Schulenberg.

THE Izthfcaster inquirer congratulate
itself and its party un the return of all,ol
nearly-. all, the leading Liberal' Republ
cans of that county, who left the party
the .contest 0ff11872, to their first. love.Among those.; whom the hiquirer *el;
corns back are Capt., Nath. . Ellmaker
Samuel Evans; 'alio Dr.' J. M. Dunlap.;

THE ,follovrii4c'is, we believe, the hatesrevised list- off4emocratic aspirants t
the Goverriorshiikii Col. J. P. Barr, of'th
Pittsburg Post ; lion. William P. Jenk-i
of Jefferson; S. Stengger,- of 'th':
Chambersburgl; Valley _Spirit; Gene .

W. li. H. DaviS, of the DoylestoWn Den;
ocrat; General-W. IL Witte, of the Philadelphia Conanionmealth; • William
Breslin, of the Lebanon Adrertitter ; Dr
A. 11. Eight of Lebanon ; Jame
H. Hopkins, of 'Washington ; HOn. Rich
arch Vaux,.of Philadelphia; ea-GovermlCurtin, of Centre; IL E.. Monaghan, 4
Chester county: Senator A. H. Dill, O

• Union county ;' Judge Trunkey, of Nr(l
nango county; !A. C. :lkiloyes, of Clinto;

. ;county.
Tim examination exercises oflth

Bloomsburg .State Normal School hay"
jitst closed, and the whole class con is
ing of eleven girls and seven boys, hays.
been passed Lytle examining committe
It is the Largest class ever -graduated .

the institution,rind ProfesSor Wickershan
Superintendent jot* Instrucion,-; c.
pressed himself highly gratified at ; th'
condition and Iprospects ;of the schoolThe commencement exercises will be o
Tuesday, June 29.

PROF. C. 11. VEinura. has again heelinduced to assume the Professorship (I
the 'Mansfield State Normal School. Pro
V. is one of the most Successful and,dil
tinguished educators in the State, and w •
congratulate - the .students and patrons
the institution bti their :goOd. fortune,
agai9 having the school' ender his dire
tion. INEAuty. two thousand 'Men are no •
employed on : the Centelmial
and it is confidently hoped' that some (,

them will be completed in )etober.

Fy:~~ ~,i~~~~;=~:yM;~~:i~

POTTSVILL}:', Penn.
, •Jnne-

is now definitely understood that th'
long strike !in this, region is .endec .

A large number of branches of thi.
Miners' and Laborers' BenevoleAssociation have beeii heard from tt -

day and all . have voted -to resnini
work, whilennincrouS!collieries haN'started to work. circular dateJune andSigned I.?y the membe -

of the executive board !came to ligl
to-day. It is ,!addreSsed to the Mi
ers' and Labtirers' Benevolent Asst
elation of .S.ChnylkiW County, Penn!and after reciting :in ge!teral to inthe stereotyped-charges against ti
Coal Exchange, the newspapers, itnieverybody who does 'not agree Wit
the strikers, it 'says t "And now 31,
Gowen and the operators of Schuy
kill County lave the satisfactiOn
knowing that! as a county organiz‘:l
tion we continue the light no lougeil
that the keen pangs ofhunffer hat',
driven the more Unfortunate of i loti:members infocireluctant acceptan
of terms which, under other circiin Istances, theY !e'otild never have bee
induced to,decept. This fact ancl jotknowledge that otherS who have no
yet yielded will soon be CompellcllI
tO,. and from the same cause, havidetermined .'fis upon thuS. :publicl.l
recognizing the necessity of puttin'!!
back into yOttr hands the priVilege d'
breaking the 'dead-lock as Uniotmen.,,i-dulare hereby authori2ed, no
as anorganization,tOind yourselve.,-
for any length of time to the untio,
terms of the, goal ExChange's prok
sition, but to 'accept the situation un'
derprotest, each branch to have th
right to resume under-the law of tioi
Union at it4leasure; and upon tilt'
best terms 04 can,be secured.
further: thus!: Publicly. challenge. thy
Coal Exchange, to. an open arbitra
tion of the differeneesfliat have kep
us in controversy with, each other s.
long, upon Siteh tenths as shall
agreed to. betWeenthe committeca o,
their • and Or -organization respecttively, this Otkr tp !Mid good for fill
period' of thiptiv‘dayS.from date.
those to wlMin!this :challenge is at

dressed are not: theMselves afraid cl/the.decision"Of ju4t board of arV
tratnrs and lau honest umpire,- tbeowill aeeept it littul abide by itsrosuli
notWithaanding thej tempoarry.lviitors they lia‘le!itelii6!ed, In con db •
sion perniit Ito 5# that when.by
liming'.that })!On could thereby ma -1

a better ilargiint with :your employer,
you inveided 'your i:representativi4
With the diltrund authority or a
rangingfo'r op a basis and a scale
wages , fur Isls, they felGeonfiden
tluat you wound be true and steadfa4
to your Unionnnd 'would never th,
Hen the position,' as then assured f
you, until actual want made it nece„
nary. Actual want, 'alas! his con!
upon you,. and being thus for t
present overpOweredi it is not, 'yo
who havesanse to blush. ! A victor
achieved as 'ma been aeldei-et
may be to *se upon whose bannt:
it rests a source cif pride and cot

r 1-

1 1

grgulation;nbut ifyou Op the good
met'And true ire always believed awl
still belive you, it will limit the be-
ginning of an epoch in the historyofyotir Union from which it grew and
flourished ;as it never grew awl, flour-;ished .before."
RESOLPTIQN IN THE WILKES-BAKRE

• REGION-RDJOICING OF 31INERS AND,
BUSINESS MEN-END OF THE STRIKE.
WILK.EI3BABRZ, Penn.,' (lune 16.

ResumptiOn in this ;region is a fact,
notwithstanding the efforts of a few-
leadersyesterday. and to-day to undo
whit was*omplished on Monday
evening. ITo-morroW theI;ehigh and
Wilkesbarnil Company's :works at
Ashley will be started with a "(4.4,6!
of 225 Men, 'and others will begin op-
erations as soon as the mules can -the
shod the mines pit In: order.
There is a general. rejoieing by all
classes in'this 'city at. the; prospect,
and preparations are being made to
driveallkinds ofbusinesS with vigor.
The sullen, sour look upon the faces
of the miners has given Way to one
of CheerfUlnesfi, and,they; openly pro-
claim their joy at\ the' Unexpected
turn in affairs.. They have suffered
veilr and alongwith them many
others engaged in different' kinds or
business. The strike ihas Caused
loss in this region of fully slo,bon._
000. It is likely that kome of the

leaders of the strike Will! -be
work.. " •

at Kingston..
waited upon; by a delegation of min-.

em this morning, who offered to
tOiwork if he would: discharge themen who itad worked for him with-
out,permisa;pn from the association.
This he reft*sed .tO do, saying 11,8 t
thOse men would be given .emplov-
mnt if on that account he could
get another miner. The.niiiters tipm
marched await:-, awl vented' the it ;an-

ger in breakiw4 the windoWs of th,
breaker aWl!of several Miners' hour
es . .

!A meting of itlie miners of th(-
Stisquehanna Coal Company was 11(1,1
at Nanticoke last night. They stai
that Mr. Stiekney wants 'to. redtw,,.
their pay more than ten pc! cent., :Hid
they voted tinanimotisly'•not to
to work as long as he persisted in
his demands. They' will resume :;t

reductioni'of ten per cent. upon la .t
year's prices, .
trsiSATISFIED 31INERS—T HE

FI,ELD OPERATORS STILL, IN

S.MUT OF UNREST—MR. PARISH' Nol-
lABLE TO EFFECT A PEACEFUL r; t
I'LEMENT—TAOUBLES. AHEAD. !

- ,VVILKESBARHE,
Itlhas heen rendered very. phiin to-
day that themantle of perfect; pew-J.
fides not yet!rest upon ther'ininers -of
tlli Wyoming coal fields. Mr. Charle7.Parrish is still at the outs with a
large and. very, respeetable number
of his men, With whom. there'does not.

..
. •

Appear much prospect of an immedi-
ate and amicable adjustment of diili,
culties, While ' ,the lath ...4 .Empi re.

iAshley, ":WanarAie and : liiamond
mines are to return to work on Mon.
d: as per agreement Consummated
this week.... Those at Nantic, ,lie.
Warrior Run and Grand Tunnel ,viii

I remain out for a time, longer.. Thi.y
iWcOmplathat they have ; not been

} treated fairly in the tO.-eraging of Iva-
. ges, and the reduction ace(..wdinf_r. to

Ar. Parish's scale greatly exceed
the,reduction of ten per' 'Cent , from
18,74 Flees established Tor the other
collieries'of-the Lehigh and Wilkes-
barre Coal Company: They expres•a— determination to prolong the strik.e.
and as they, have the sympathy of
theirfellow workmen in sturrOntidi
Iticalitio; their action will somewhatembarrass the Company before a iwr-
lea understanding and permanent
'peace in this region catOn! attained.
In fact there is• no such thinn_ a,.peace and no hope olpiermanency in
the arrangements recently- made be-
tWeen Mk. I''arrisli and. his discon-
tented mimirs. A. treaty imam been
merely patched up between then' tit!•
a present purpose and another bitter
cOntentibn n the part oreapital and
labor may be anticipated befOre the
leaves of fall. Mr. Joseph Stiiiney.
President of the Susquehanna Coal
Crnpany., whOse works are at Nan-
ticoke, is equally unfortunate awl
unhappy with,his nilpers, and pro-poses to apply the strong arm of the
law to sonic of them. • lie aibil,
copsulerable: acrimony towards coy-

thin prominent leaders of the ljnion.
and issued orders for them to

leave the company's honses. 1v the
22d inst. Thi:'s action ipereas-
esi the spirit of bitt&ness ekistim«
between the parties., ',Una may .yet
lettl to doWnrklit t'rotible throld:-

.

out this region. At' any -rate it will
kove a. serious obstaclO:to the pro

: 'idyls ofan early and general settle-
iqut of the. coal trouble's. Over is
Kingston there is also a sped; ofdillieulty. Waterman & Beavei• -

sue to bindthei!. men to work' lb::
the remainder ofthe year, no matterthat may occur at otluir
but the miners are only willing to Rio.

tolwork under protest so that they
can beready to gd into :Iflotherqrilie
untranuthell .41 by • •, i'o.)l.,*ttons. It .

o'er the convenient season' may cony'.
round. There is'a prospt;et that .tht.

~Waterman. tt-. Beaver mines will re
; main idle for sonic time lonr-er. -1,

little bloaches upon. the .ifeatures of
ii,t4e. coal trade in the.lW yonung region

art., by no means pleasant,' to come:1:-
0'0e: They, indicate the presence
ofibad bloot-iland the prObable break-
ing out ofhumorthat'may
to!dry up. The operators;claimf hvl.
ever, that they do not, h :thy - 1 way
:11! ct the_ general result, as t(-

. ending of the strike. lai ,this
•

tion remains to be proven;
ane6s tlivorthe impressihn that
trduble i, eoming.again 'at nods
day.

? t Itiits-q:1
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:lAN FRANciscO, June I.l.—The Ihi-
publican. State Convention niet :k

! ttaeramento_ yesterday afternooi.
lion. A. A.*Sarrynt- preSided, The,

CcinventiOn adopted strong anti-rai 1-
i road resOlutiqns, which were support-
' ed by George C.:Gorhamin a y'igor-
ow. speech denounein,• .the - Central,
Pacific.. '

''' - wli :1, 1Gov. Pavbei‘o
c.-ui.liante for Bove nor,: and iT. (!.

- Malt: 'nominated 1y zieelamation.
;los:ph M. ('avis. was noininated

' Lieutenant Goverudr. and 1). 11.
1111 t for ',Steretary of State.

,

Tin,
I .

folflowin2 -. is the hahthee p the
: Coltroller. J. .1. (3, recn ;

veyor. R. E. Uard.imer.: Tre:surerr.
Beeknum :'''Attorney

al. E. D. SawyiT: Clerkof tliC.
preme Couyt,Grat I. Taggart, awl
Superintendent ofPublie'lnstr inetiob
1:7r1 C. Our.- I

=

l'uovtnENer.,•ll. 1.. Jtine ?_?.—'flue
lebration of the two'..himdredth an-

niversary of .the attack, made upOa
z•oivanzey. 'Mass.:, by, King Philip; a't
the opening,of his war' on the. Nei
England eolouies, took place to•da3-
in this ancient town, The ceremonieseOnsisted of a procession, dinner;
oration and speeches.


